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Que zon City has recorded a sig ni�  cant de cline in new COVID-19 cases in re cent weeks.
Cit ing the lat est re port of the OCTA Re search Group, the city gov ern ment said yes ter day
that the av er age num ber of daily new cases dropped from 1,183 dur ing the peak last March
30 to April 5 to only 743 from April 20 to 26.
The re pro duc tion num ber, which in di cates the num ber of per sons that a pos i tive in di vid -
ual can in fect, also dropped from 1.59 to 1.23, close to the rec om mended re pro duc tion
num ber of the World Health Or ga ni za tion of less than 1.
“Our in creased e� orts on test ing, con tact trac ing and ad di tional iso la tion fa cil i ties have
greatly helped curb the in crease in num bers. We will con tinue to im prove our sys tems so
that we can pre vent surges,” said Mayor Joy Bel monte.
She noted that the av er age num ber of tests con ducted per day is now at 3,298, fol low ing
the open ing of more com mu nity-based test ing sites in the city.
The lo cal gov ern ment is also in creas ing its iso la tion and quar an tine fa cil i ties, while ad di -
tional beds were set up at the three city-op er ated hos pi tals.
De spite the down ward trend, Bel monte re minded res i dents to con tinue do ing their part by
fol low ing ba sic health pro to cols es pe cially when they com mute to and from their work -
places, move out side their res i dences or en ter busi ness es tab lish ments.
Fifty-two ar eas are still un der spe cial con cern lock down due to clus ter ing and pos si ble
com mu nity trans mis sion of cases.
As of yes ter day, the city has val i dated 81,321 cases, with 7,126 ac tive, 73,200 re cov er ies and
995 deaths.
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